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This stud7 was rnde to ascertain the

reva1ence of

mastitis in Oegon daIry cattle,

nd the efficiency of

three udder infusion treatments.

The majority of samples

came from Fenton County,

but the total of tvo thousand

and five samples was collected from thIrteen counties in
The sgmples were either composite or quarter

the state.
samples.

Samples were incubated fifteen to eighteen hours

at 3710.

The stained smears from these samles were

examined nicroscorically.

3trcptococci were found in 21« of
staphylococci appeared in 12«.
samples, 7O

4«

showed

a

he samples, while

In the streptococci-infected

high lekocyte count, compared with

in the stah-locooci-infectod samrles.

Of the

sam1ea

studied, 54« showed either irritation or infection,

Three medicaments

viere

used for udder infusion,

were sulfanil6uilide In cil, tyrothrycin and penicillin.

These

L

2

A treatment consisted of forty cubic centimeters of
a 35

to 3S

sulfanilamide in oil suspension injected

for four consecutive days; fortj cubic centimeters of

an aqueous suspension containin
tyrotl-irycifl

ei hty mi11irrams

of

injected once; and f.fty cubic centireters

of an aqueous susoens±on containing 12,000

i;o

16,000

Oxford units of penicillin, injected once.

Sulfanilamide in oil treatment was successful in
38

of the cases with one treatment,

and in 55

after

two or more treatments.

Tyrothrycin was successful in 28
with one treatment, and in

46;

of the cases

after two or more

treatments.
Penicillin was successful in 77
one treatment.

of the casés with

Penicillin had been available for only

six weeks prior to the completion of this study.

Therefore, the number of cases treated was limïted,

due

to lack of time and insufficient number of cows

ir:reiately availb1e for treatment.

Tile

encouraging

results obtained thus far ind±cate that further research
should be made to determine optimum dosage and types of
conditions amenable to treatment with penicillin.
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INCIDENCE OF UDDER INFECTIONS IN DAIRY COWS
AND THE EFFICIENCY OF SEVERAL TREATMENTS

I.

INTRODUCTION

Mastitis in deiry cows is universal in distribution,
but its importance is not generally accepted.
its

less spectacular symptoms

8.fld

Because of

indefinite course, many

popular misconceptions about its cause and spread are
prevtlent.

Most cases of mE'stitis are due to

by streptococci.

8fl

infection

Streptoccoccus agalactiee is the most

frequent infective organism (k) and (5.
Since many species of bacteria are capable of pro-

ducing udder disturbances, it has been difficult to get
all workers to agree on the relative importance of the

various causative agents.
This study is not a complete survey of the dairy cows
of the state.

However, the data presented herein show the

necessity of a complete investigation which would cover all
cows in the stete.
The samples reported upon here may be regarded as a

fair cross-section of what could be expected to be found
in a more complete survey.

II.

MII

SAL:PLE EXAMINATIONS

July 1, 1944, to May 1, 194F, two thousand and
Cive samples of milk were examined microscopically. Most
of the sanmles came from cows in the nearby counties.
From

thirteen counties in various
parts of the state. Fo11owin:; is a list of the counties
with the number of samples submitted to this laboratory
Samples were received from

for examination:
Count

ienton
Linn
Polk

Lincoln

Vlashìngton
Coos

Cúrry
Clackamas

ì:arion

::ultnornah
Yamhill
Grant
Tillamook

Total

Samples
1070
350
173
168
83
46
43
27
23
10
10
1
1

2005

either quarter or cow samples. The
composite or cow samples consisted of aliquot samples from
the four quarters collected in one container. A sheet of
instructions was sent t3 t10 owner or veterinarian collectin the samples, in the event the sn les were not collected
personally. The instructions viere as follows:
The samples viere

3

PRocE:RE

III

COLICTII'JCr LIILK SAILPLES FOR

MICROSCOPIC

EXAiINAT ION
1.

Samples should be taken inmiediately before a regular
milking, cooled, and kept cool until they reach the
laboratory.
(Icing is necessary in warm weather.)

2.

A thoroughly cleaned lid and container, preferably
glass, should be sterilized by boiling 5 minutes.

3.

Thoroughly wash udder and teats, examine teat ends,
then dry.

4.

Apply alcoholic swab to end of teats and allovi
2 minutes to dry.

5.

Discard the first stream of mill: to wash out teat
canal.
Collect about 1 teaspoonful or more directly
into the sterile container.

6.

ìuinber containers for identification.
Samples should
be taken from each quarter hut all may be placed into
one container.
If any quarters seem bad, the samples
from these quarters should be kept separate.

7.

Fill container not more than 3/4 full.

8.

:resh samples arriving at this laboratory before Thursdays will receive most satisfactory examination.

9.

A letter should accompany samples. ive stage of
lactation (length of time since calving), condition
cf udder, and number of previous attacls.

i

to

This laboratory fïnds samples that are taken without
strict adherence to the above directions unsatIsfactory
f or examination.
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In preliminary work the Hotis test was used extensively.
It vias found to be

many

relialo in

its positivo results, but

otis negative or suspicious samples viere positive for

streptococcus and high leukocytes.

It was found difficult

to use this test when samples of milk were taken under

varying conditions.

The indicating liquid should be added

innediately before or at the time the samples are taken.
After incubation all samples were run in the laboratory

according to the Standard Methods (9).
Samples were incubated fifteen to eijhteen hours at
37'C

after which time smears were made

'ay

passing through

the cream layer of an unshaken sample with a wire hook.

The hook was made by bending

millimeters from the end of

riht angle three and

a
a

a half

culture ïnnoculation needle.

This was more satisfactory than a loop.

With this modified

loop it was possible to make li ht neat smears on a micro-

scopic slide, thus facilitating examinations.

The smear was air-dried, and then placed in xylol for
one minute or longer,

and air-dried again.

It was then

placed in ninety-five per cent ethyl alcohol for one minute
or longer, and again air-dried.

blue stain for two minutes.

It was placed in methylene

After removal from the stain,

the slide was washed in running tap water and allowed to

air-dry.
The smear was examined under oil immersion.

Immersion

oil-Crown was used because its refractive index is catis-

5

factory and Its consistency was more desIrable Cor handling
slides kept for permanent record or in cleaning the slides.
Two thousand and five

were examined.

(2005) samples from outside herds

These two thousand and f±ve samples repre-

sented one hundred and forty (140) herds, running in size

from one (1) to sixty (60) cows.

There were five hundred

fifty-seven (557) composite samples, and one thousand four
hundred and forty-eirht (1443) quarter samples in this
The average number of composite samples per herd

group.

was seven (7), and the avera:e number of quarter samples

per herd was twenty-four (24).

Only one-half of the samples were free from infection,
irritation, or contamination.

One-fifth of the samples

showed irritation without infection.

Lany irritated

quarters, that is, those samples showing high leukocyte

counts and abnormal appearance of milk, may he explained
as being due to nearness to drying or recent freshening.

These irritated quarters should be considered suspicious.
Subsequent examinations frequently show infection to he
present in such irritated quarters.

3ad milking machines

or improper milking procedures may cause a

count

hih

leukocyte

(8). Contamination with streptococcI alone,

or in

assocïation with staphylococci, accounted for 21.1% of all
samples.

Of the streptococcus-infected quarters, 70%

showed high leukocytos, indicating the destructive nature
of this bacterium.

TABLE SHOWING FINDINGS IN 1.ILK SAbiPLE EXAMINATIONS
Per Cent
in 1448

Per Cent
in 557

Per Cent
in 2005

Quarter
Samples

Composite
Samples

Total
Samples

(1)

Neative

45.8

47.0

46.1

(2)

high number o±
leukocytes

23.9

12.0

20.9

13.5

17.6

14.4

High number of
leukocytes and
staphylococci

5.3

7.6

5.8

(5)

Streptococci

3.1

4,9

3.4

(6)

Staphylococci

3.4

5.1

4.3

(7)

High number of
leukocytes and
bacilli

.1

.2

.2

1.6

2.5

1.7

(

3

)

Hi gli numb er of
leukocytes and

streptococci
(4)

(8)

Diplococci

(9)

Diplococci and

stahy1ococci
(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

.1

-

.1

High number of
leukocytes and
diplococci

.9

.2

.7

Streptococci and
staphylococci

1.3

-

.9

2.1

.9

.8

.6

High number of
leukocytes, streptococci,
and staphylococci
.5
1onococci

.5

7

Staxthylococcus-contaminated samples accounted for
ll.95

of the total,

cyte count.

and 56.9% of these showed hip,h leuko-

But if the

staphylococcus-streptococcus--

contaminated quarters are not considered, 48.5

of the

staphylococcus-infected quarters showed udder reaction,
as against 70% for the streìtococcus-infected.
A).].

other organisms listed apìeared in too low a

percentage to be si:nificant.

In individual herds these

incidental organisms are sometimes quite important.

This

seems particularly true of the dinlococci. Thirtr-three
per cent of all samples were infected by streptococcus or

staphrlococcus, or both.

This information has proved to be

both interesting and helpful to the dairyman In understanding mastitis. The fIndings with explanations and interpre-

tations have been reported to each owner.

The report has

been used to determIne which animals should be treated,
and in many cases was the deciding factor whether a cow was
to he retained in the herd,

or slaughtered.

There has been an increasing demand for this service,

growing from an occasional sample being sont to the lahoratory several years a:o, to the present situation, where
three to fIve hundred samples were examined durinr each of
the first three months of this year.

Veterinarians are

also using our laboratory facilities extensively.
of this service has been demonstrated

in this area.

The value

in combating mastitis

E;]

III.

UDDER TREAT1NT

Good sanitary procedures have been helpful in
VT1en animals

bating mastitis.

corn-

are well cared for and

roperly handled the incidence of clinical cases of mastitis
is reduced.

Infected animals may show clinica1 symptoms

continuously

oi

intermittently.

out the 1erd at a varying rate.

Infection is spread throughThe production of the

individual is almost always reduced, and the loss of one
or more quarters is frequent.

Treatment is niade to help the infected animal, to

remove the infection from both clinical and non-clinical
cases, and to protect the normal animals in the herd.
In most early investigations treatment was unsatis-

factory.

The usual channels of athiinistration of drugs

were by way of nouth or hypodermically.

methods was satisfactory.

In recent years a trend toward

udder inusion haz become popular.
antibiotics have been tried.
have shown

sorne

lioSt

disinfectants and

Aents recently used that

Promise are sulfanilamide in oil, according

to Kakavas et al.

al.

Neither of these

(3); tyrothrycin, accordinL

(7); and penicillin accordin

to Klein (5)

to Little et

and 3ryan

(1).

Each of the first two preparations has been shown to
be reasonably effective

aainst streptococcus infections.

Their value is in inverse ratio to the udder pathology

present. TJdders with extensive fibrosis have been found
to be more resistant to treatment. The reports by these
mon and others, show that 5O to 95;' of quarters can be
freed by the above medicaments.

Ii.

SULFANILAMIDE IN OIL

In July 1942, the work of Iakavas,

reported.

iTay

and

iddle (3)

suspension of sulfanilamide in oil was
prepared and used as follows in this study.
Material: A 38, mixture of poviderod sulfanilainide in licht
mineral oil was mixed in a connnercial mixer (Waring blender)
was

The

until the suspension

Later, a 35 mixture
was used, because the 38 tended to et too thick to
through the injection apparatus satisfactorily. Forty
cubic centimeters were used in each infected quarter, daily
for four days.
Technique: Infected quarters were milked. The teat was
wiped with a 7O alcohol SWab imrediately before injection.
A lon: teat tube with a three-inch pressure rubber tubing
attached to the bulb, and an adapter in the distal end of
the rubber tubin( was taken fron Its 7O alcohol bath.
The teat tube was inserted, the syringe was attached and
emptied. The end of the teat was held with one hand to
prevent loss of the materIal, while the quarter was
thoroughly massaged to disperse the medicanient throughout
the milk passages. Twenty-four hours later the quarter
was homogenized.

io

was !liiked

out, and injected

ain

on

the three succeeding

days.
The

first

aniraal that was treated with sulfanliamide

in oil was an experimental mastitis cow discarded as a
dairy animai. Her udder was large and pendulous. Three

quarters were Infected with strentococci, one with
stahy1ococci. er i;ilik quality had been such that it
could not be used. She was dry. The injections of forty
cubic centimeters were made SeptenfDer 10, 11, 12 and 13,
1942. She calved September 18, five days after the last
1

injection, and her udder
after swelling was one,

seemed normal.

On

no organisms viere

October

found.

9

She has

calved twice since and milked up to nine rallons a day with
no clinical symptoms ever reappearing. After four months,
some streptococci viere found in one quarter, and at subsequent examinations the bacteriological picture reverted

to that before injection, but the leukocyte count though
slightly increased has never become extremely high. This
animal is given experimental care, which is more favorable
than she would receive in a dairy.
Twenty-six cows with seventy-four infected quarters
were treated In a series of four daily injections of forty
cubic centimeters each, except in the quarters where

staphylococci were present. The aount of ei.hty cubic
centimeters was used on the first and third days of the
four injections In those quarters.

1]

Only three staphy1ococc-infected quarters were treated.

All three of them were freed permanently.

One of the

quarters also contained streptococci, but these organisms
reiained. Seventy-two streptococci-infected quarters were

treated and thirty-five,
thirty-seven,

or 48.6

remained infected;

or 51.4% cleared up satisfactorily. ClinIcally

the recoverIes were much higher.

No irritation was notIced

in the udders due to the injections.

In highly Inflamed

udders, the acute symptoms responded favorably to the

injections.
One of the disturbing factors in treatment was that
the organisms were inactivated b

the sulfanilamide for

days to several weeks and could not be readily found

unless para-aminobenzoic acid was added as suggested by

Janeway (9).

Additional treatment after the first $eries gave
approximately the same 50% recovery.

After the first

troatLient twenty-eight out of 'seventy-four, or 37.8

had

recovered and remained normal.
In some instances,

cows #15 and

seemed resistant to treatment.

l9,

all quarters

These cases were associated

wIth serious udder tissue change, i.e., fibrosis of the
udder.

One quarter Was injected twenty-one times, but the

stretccocci were not removed from

it.
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TABLE SHOWING RESULTS OBTAINED

TREATÌENT WITH

Ii

SULFANILPJIDE IN OIL
FROM OCTOBER 1942, TO NOVEMBER 1943

Treated

Q2!

Once
Only

quarters
Treated

-

i
2
3

4
5
6
7

8

f

3

2
1

4

3

1

2
2

1

1
1

2

17
18
19

2
1
4
3

2

3

3

24
25
Total

Cow #9

-

f

1

1

1

1

1
1
1

3

3
3
1

3
1

74

28

1

1

2

38
-

f

1

3

2

1

Per Cent

-

1

2
2
3
2
4

2
4

2G

4.

2
1
1

4

3
4
2

-

1

16

3

Treated Treated Treated
Three
Four
Five
Times
Times
Times

1
2

4
3
2
4
4

22
23

Tinies
f

2
2
2
1
4

*9
10
11
12
13
14
15

20
21

Treated
Two

2

24

9

64

5

2

3

1

5O

6O

Eighty cuiic centimeters in

1

f

orn1

daily treatments.

Jecative coluims indicate no organisms present after
treatment.
Positive columns indicate presence of organisms after
treatment.
A treatment consisted of one forty cubic centimeter injection each twenty-four hours for four consecutive days.
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Of the

twentr_two

quarters injected for more than one

treatment, thirteen, or 59

recovered.

There were fifty-two treatments in twenty-two quarters

treated more than once, for thirteen recoveries, or four
treatments for each recovery.
Of the seventy-four quarters treated, forty-one

recovered, or 55%.
V.

TYROTIIRYCIN

Tyrothrycin is a product of the ground organism
Bacillus brevis.

It has become quite prominent

work of Little

al.

et

(7),

in 1941.

since the

That work suggested

twenty to eighty milligrams per quarter injection.
L:ater±al:

Forty cubic centineters of an aqueous mixture,

containing eighty milligrams of tyrothrycin, were used
per quarter. This suspension settles out rapidly and

vigorous shaking was necessary before each dose was placed
in the syringe.

The preparation needs no special carB in

handling and may be stored at room temperatue.
Technique:

Infected quarters were milked.

The technique

used for sulfanilamide in oil was followed.

This medication

was likewise left in the quarter for twenty-four hours.

Occasional slight irritatIon was noticed in the
udders treated with this drug.

There was considerable

alteration in the milk for three to twelve days.

milk production was reduced for several days.

Usually

In extremely

14

acute cases production was frequently reduced for the

reìminder of the lactation period.
Five streptococcus-infected cows were purchased and

treated with tyrotbrcin.

Each of these cows had one or

more quarters that had been seriously injured by the

inection, with abnormal milk from one or more quarters.
Five quarters had gone dry in lactating cows.
quarters were treated once with

tyrothrycn in

a

All of these

eighty inilliLrams of

forty cubic centimeter aqueous suspension.

All the cows ceased shedding organisms and where animals

had not :one completely dry before medication, milk pro-

duction continued.

wo cows tbat had blank quarters did

not produce satisfactorily in these quarters upon freshen-

The milk was grossly and microscopically normal, but

ing.

inadequate in amount.
of the first cow,

In each of the two treated quarters

the production was less than one pound

daily.
Three examinations were made of the three dry quarters
of the second cow in the four months

and no orr:anisms were found.

follow1n

treatment,

Upon calving, ten months

after treatment, milk production was ±nadequate and the

milk in the treated quarters was bloody for the first ten
or twelve days. Two quarters had streptococci and a high

number of leukocytes present.
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TABLE SHOWING RESULTS OBTAINED IN TREAT1ENT
WITH TROTIffiYC IN
FROI

NOVEMBER 1943, TO 1ÍARCH 1945

Treated
Once
Cow

Quarters
Treated

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

2
1
3
1
4
1
2
1

10

2
2
1
1
4

11
12
13

15
16
17

Total
Per Cent

On
-

-

1

j.

Treated
Three
Times
-

j.

Treated
Four
Times
-

+

1
1

1

1
1
2

1

1

1

2
1

4

3
1
1

1

1
1

1

1
1

1
2
1
1
1

35

10

4

i.

Treated
Two
Times

28;

2
3

14

6

2

2

75%

Negative columns indicate no or:anisms present after
treatment,
Positive columns indicate Presence of or[anisPIs after
treatment.
A treatment consisted of ei:hty milligrams of tyrothrycin
in forty cuuic centimeters of water injected once.

After one treatment ten out of thirty-five quarters
recovered, or 28%.
Of eleven quarters injected for more than one treatnent,
six, or 55 recovered.
There were twenty-six treatments in eleven quarters treated
more than once for six recoveries, or 4 1/3 treatments
for each recovery.
Of the thirty-five quarters treated, sixteen recovered,
or 46%.
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Two of the animals wore placed

satisfactory production.

n dairy herds with

With one injection the infection

was completely removed from ei;ht out of ten quarters.

One-half of the infected quarters returned to full and
normal milk production.

PE2ICILLIN

VI.

Penicillin is an active antibacterial agent produced

by Penicillium notatum.
us :or some six weeks.

This drug: has been available to
Two preliminary reports, one by

Klein et al. (6); and another by f3ryan (1), have given
some light on the value of penicillin in udder therapy.

Klein's work required Thur to ei ht treatments
to twelve hour intervals, using 22,800 Oxford units for

each injection.

j1y10

out

ol'

seven recovered permanently.

iany of the cases did not shed any organism for some five
to twelve hours after injection, but on subsequent examinatiens organisms were a«:ain present.

This work was with

staphylococcus infections.
i3ryan's work was

with streptococci.

1,000 to 20,000 units as a dose.

treated recovered.

He used from

All thirty-two cases

Of the various dosages used by Bryan,

approximately 1.4 treatments were required for recovery
of all animals. Cows with markedly indurated udders were

not treated.

One injection freed two-thirds to three-

quarters of the cases.

17

Material:

The sodium salt of penicillin was nurchased

in ampoules containing 100,000 Oxford units. Poses viere

suspended in fifty CUbic centimeters of distilled water
the same afternoon in which the treatment was made,
Technicjue:

The injections v;ere made into freshly milked

quarteas with the same teclmique as used in the sulfanilamide in oil and tyrothrycin treatments.

All quarters

were milked out twelve hours after the injection.
110

untoward results

viere

noted in the cows from

treatment.
These cases were not selected, but all strertocuccusinfected animals with or without clinical symptoms were
treated.

One udder

-ias

extremely swollen at the time of

injection, and three of the four quarters were freed from

infection,
Time prevented multiple injections and further

rechecks from being made.

however, the favorable

results thus far obtained would indicate that more

research is desirable.

SHOWING RESULTS OBTAI1ED IN TREAT1ENT
WITH PENICILLIN

TABI

FROM APRIL 13, TO iAY 11, 1045
I.ionth

Q2

Quarters
Affected

i

7

2nd

2

1

2nd

3

7

4th

4 Dry 3 rios.1st
8

5
6
7

8

7

Dry

i

2nd
4th
lst***
2nd
mo. 2nd
4th

7

9
6
10
11 Drying
off

12

13

Results
Date
Date
Injected Examined Obtained

Dosage in
Oxford
Units

5-2-45
5-9-45
5-2-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-9-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45
5-11-45

12,000
12,000
12,000
12,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000
16,000

of

Lactatian

1

6

ist

2nd
3rd
4th***
2nd
ist

2nd
4th**
13t

2nd
3rd***
4th***
lst***
2nd***
3rcl***

4th

(4-13-45
(4-14-45
(4-13-45
(4-14-45
4-25-45
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*High leukocyte count. **Staphyiococci only.
;Streptococci only. All quarters not starred showed
high leukocytes and streptococci.
.

ist quarter, left rear; 2nd quarter, left front;
3rd quarter, riiht rear; 4th quarter, ri::ht front.

With one treatment twenty out of twenty-six quarters
recovered,

or 77%.

-No organisms after treatment.
precent after treatment.

Oranisms
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VII.

DISCUSSIOI

The two thousand and five samples studied, represented
all types of herds as to size and management.

1ost of the

samples came from herds where they were aware of udder

trouble.

It does not follow that these were unusual herds,

since udder trouble can be found in most herds by observant

dairymen,

Infected animals were found in all seasons and

localities, but high leukocyte counts were less frequent in
the dry sunmier months.

The milk samples brought or sent to the laboratory
vrere

more satisfactory for examination when written in-

structions and proper sterile containers were furnished.
The Hotis test was valuable as a confirmatory test to
the smear from the incubated sample, but added little
inforruiat ion.

The organisms carried up with the fat

1obule and

were found in abundance in the cream layer of the sample.
The udder classification of all

anhiìials

in the herd

treated was 1.8 by the Udall (10) method, and 2.4 for
animals treated.

This

sows

the increased fibrosis and

other ratholo;y of udders of cows with udder trouble.

Udall (10) in

a

stud,T

of udder infections found

streptococcus to he present in l8
found it to he

l7.

of the samples. Ue

Of the streptococci present Tdall (10)

found Streptococcus agalactiae,

7O; streptococcus

c13rsalactiae,

streptococci,

7;
6;

Streptococcus uberis,

unidentified,

Staphylococci are

coemnonly

ll;
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other

nc!

1/a.

their associacommon as is that

found, but

tion witi udder disturbances is not as
of the streptococci.
The usual treatments are n t satisfactory for the
treatment of staphylococcus infections. The suif anilamide,
however, is of some efficacy. Good iuilk1n procedures and
care of teat and udder conditions reduce the staphylococci
infections.
Suifanliamide in oil is more difficult to administer
because four rnilldngs and injections are needed, while only
one is necessary with either of the other treatments. The
sulfanilaride treatment is particularly helpful for treating valuable dairy cows, where the animal is worth savin5
as a breeder, even though treatment is long and expensive.
It ±s the drug of choice for acute cases.
The tyrothrycin tivos comparable results with only
one treatment, but the milk is off physically for several
days, which probably makes the milk loss during treatment
about equal to that of t1-e sulfanllamide treatment.
Penicillin though highly favorable in its results on
the few animals treated, needs much more investiation
before its certain valuo can be determined. This dru is
expected to he serviceable in acute cases.
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VIII.

S1J1ARY

Examination was made of two thousand and five milk
samples from thirteen Oregon counties, microscopically
after incubation at 37'C.

were used.

oth composite and quarter samples

One hundred and forty herds were represented.

The size of the average herd was seven for composite samples,
and six for quarter samples.

The avera[e size of all

enton

County dairy herds is 6.6 cows per herd.
The test indicated that about one-half of the samples

are normal; one-fifth irritated without infection; one-

fifth infected streptococcI or staphylococcI, and the

remaining quarters or cows are troubled with one or more
organisms.

Occasionally the incidental organisms may cause

considerable trouble in
L:any cases

a

given animal or herd.

of mastitis are not recognized by

perienced handlers.

mex-

Streptococcus agalactiae is the organism

of importance in considerin,

control and treatment.

Drugs

used in this study were sulfanilariiide in oil, tyrotlirycin
and penicillin.

Udders with much pathological alteration as induration
and fibrosis are undesirable for treatment according to

previous investigators.
95

In properly selected cases 5O-

eradication of infection has been recorted.

to
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Before t1e advent of udder infusion treatments, most

practices

vzere

of questionable value.

Forty cubic centimeters of a thirty-five or thirtyeight per cent suspension of sulfanilamide in oil was

used in four treatments at twenty-four hour intervals.
One clinical case recovered,

but after several months the

organisms again appeared without producinr

symptoms.

clinical

seventy-four quarters in twenl;y-six cows were

treated in like manner.

ThTee stanhylococcus-infectod

quarters were given a larger dose.

The treatment had a

beneficial effect on the clinical symptoms.
Of the

37.8

arters treated with sulfanilamide

n oil,

recovered after one treatment and a total of 55.4;

recovered with additional treatments.

Some cows seemed

resistant to this treatment with no quarters resDonding.
Eighty milligrams of tyrothrycin were injected into
infected quarters.

noticed.

Some slight irritation was occasionally

The milk quality and quantity was decidedly

affected for from three to twelve days.

In extremely severe

cases, production was sometimes red.uced permanently.

Five quarters that had dried off due to infection did
not produce satisfactorily upon freshening.

Infected

quarters that were in production responded favorably.
the quarters treated, 28

with tyrothrycin, and

a

recovered after one treatment
total of 46

recovered when

Of

23

additional treatments were made.
An aqueous solution of penicillin was used.

Amounts

of fifty cubic centimeters were injected into the udder,

carrying 12,000 to 16,000 Oxford units.

Two anina1s were

given two doses of 12,000 Oxford units each, at twenty-four
hour intervals.

Samples taken before the second injection

revealed upon examination that organisms had been re::oved
by the first injection.
cows were

Twenty-four quarters in eleven

:iven 16,000 Oxford units once,

recovered, or

75.

The tentative results of the penicillin

treatments are gratifying.
quarters 77

and ei-hteen

recovered.

Of all penicillin-treated

-
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NORMAL MILK

-

(Magnified about 980 diameters)
This is normal milk. The vacuoles were formed by

fat globules.
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FIGURE II.
Mt.STITIS MIII
(Magnified about 980 diameters)

The milk
of'

is abnormal

in

appearance and many chains

streptococci and leukocytes are present.
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FIGURE

III.

tilL

fit

LLSTITIS MILK

(Magnified about 980 diameters)
The number

of leukocytes

high in this sample.

and streptococci

are very

ç

'4,.

FICURE IV.

TWO DRY Q.UARTERS DUE TO IIASTITIS

This cow lost production permanently In both front
quarters due to streptococcus infection.

Treatment with

tyrothrycin removed the infection but in the subsequent
lactation the quarters remained dry.

28

FIGURE V.

UNBALANCED UDDER DUE TO MASTITIS

The left roar quarter in this heifer was infected

with streptococcus at her first calving.
low in it and of poor quality.

Production was

After one treatment with

tyrothrycin the infection was removed,
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